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Welcome to the Laser and Aesthetic Clinic, where beauty and
aesthetics seamlessly blend.
The Laser and Aesthetic Clinic was established in 2000 and has
introduced an increasing number of treatments over the years.
Hair reduction and skin rejuvenation treatments are administered by
qualiﬁed Aestheticians whilst injectables, minor surgical procedures,
and sclerotherapy are administered by Dr Jayesh Patel who is a member
of the British College of Aesthetic Medicine.
The clinic prides itself in total commitment to the quality of
treatments offered and aims for total client satisfaction.
Consultations with the doctor incur a consultation fee that is
redeemable against the treatment cost.

















Gentlemax Pro (Alexandrite and Nd YAG Laser) Treatments
These methods of permanent hair reduction are the gold standard for
the treatment of both facial and body hair in men and women. The
variety of lasers helps us to tailor the treatment to ones skin type in
 order

 to get
  the most
  effective



treatment,
dealing even with ﬁne
downy hair. We recommend that you have a free consultation and
patch test before booking a course of treatments.

Hair
Reduction

CO2 Laser Skin Rejuvenation and Resurfacing
This is a fractional laser that does not have the prolonged downtime
of the conventional CO2 laser, yet delivers similar results. It is a
treatment for ﬁne lines, acne and surgical scar reduction, photo
ageing and pigmentation and can also help skin laxity.








 



 

Skin
Rejuvenation
and
Resurfacing



Full Face
Smokers Lines
Acne Scarring

£1000
£500
£600

Dermapen
The Dermapen™ is the next generation of micro needling. It aims to
tighten, lift and rejuvenate the skin. The Dermapen can visibly improve
the appearance of ﬁne lines, wrinkles, acne and surgical scars, stretch
marks, pores and pigmentation.
Price £250 excluding products

Microdermabrasion (Medical Grade Machine)
Microdermabrasion is a term used to describe the technique of
abrading the skin with ﬁne sterile silica crystals to remove a layer of
dead skin cells. Medical products are then applied to the skin which
facilitate an increase in turnover of the skin cells and collagen
formation. Following the treatment, skin will feel softer, smoother
and look brighter. It is an excellent treatment for a special occasion
and anti-ageing. This treatment can be combined with a mask to
hydrate the skin following the treatment.
Price £55 / £65

Stretch Mark Reduction
These are treated by microdermabrasion or Dermapen and can be
combined with product usage for quicker results.
Microdermabrasion
Dermapen

£100
£250









Skin
Rejuvenation
and
Resurfacing


 













Skin Peels

 











IPL (Intense Pulse Light) Photorejuvenation
This treatment is primarily used for irregular skin pigmentation from sun
damage or to minimize pore size. It can also be used for those wanting to
brighten up their skin tone. The light is absorbed by the pigment within
This generates
heat that destroys the pigment. The skin may
 the cells.


look darker for a few days following the treatment and the area can ﬂ ake.
The treatment results in fresh, clearer looking skin.
Price £150
 



ZO Ossential Stimulator Peel
The Ossential Stimulator Peel is gentle on the skin but strong enough to
make a visible difference, brightening and refreshing the face for a
youthful, luminous look.
This peel contains 3 different acids to exfoliate your skin and promote
cell turnover; with 10% Glycolic Acid, 10% Lactic Acid and 10% Citric Acid.
It helps to dissolve dead skin cells and give a great exfoliation to the
upper layers of the skin. The salicylic acid works on oily, acne prone skin,
the lactic acid promotes collagen production and reduces pigmentation
and the citric acid gives the skin a healthy glow. Results include soft
radiant skin, with noticeably reduced ﬁne lines, glowing complexion and
improved tones and texture and clarity. There is no downtime
associated with this peel. Using the Ossential Stimulator peel with other
ZO products and protocols can enhance the effectiveness of the
treatment.
Price £75 / £100

Obagi Radiance Peel
This facial peel can be combined with the Obagi product systems for
enhanced results. It provides an instant radiance for most skin types.
The peel can improve a range of skin concerns, including
photo-damage and dull looking skin, and results in an overall
improvement in texture and tone. It provides instant radiance, tighter,
smoother, brighter looking skin after just 1 treatment and has no
down time.

Price £75

Obagi Blue Peel
The Obagi peel is a deep physician administered peel that is used for
the face and under the eyes. As it is a deep peel, there is downtime
of around 7 days. Following this, you will notice that the skin looks
brighter and any pigmentation will be reduced. To prep the skin
before this treatment, the Obagi range of products should be used for
6 weeks prior to the peel.

From £500 excluding products

















Agera Peel
Agera skin peels have the ability to gently improve the appearance of
the skin by increasing the renewal of skin cells, enhancing collagen
production and reﬁning pore size. Suitable for those requiring a light,
Due
 superﬁcial


 peel.

  to the
 high salicylic

content Agera Peels are
suitable for acne prone skin. There is no down time with this
treatment which can be combined with microdermabrasion for a
greater result.



Price
£75



 



 

Skin Peels



Velashape
Velashape is used to target areas of cellulite and can also help with
body re-shaping. It uses radio frequency, infra-red, vacuum and
mechanical massage to tackle the appearance of cellulite.
The treatment boosts circulation, lymphatic drainage and safely
delivers heat into fatty tissue to target loose or dimpled skin.
This in turn ﬁrms problem areas and leads to toning and ﬁrming of
the skin surface.

Cellulite
Reduction

Price £100 per session

Nd YAG or IPL Thread Vein Treatment
The Nd YAG laser is used to treat ﬁne red thread veins on the face or
legs. It also treats cherry angiomas. For diffuse redness, IPL yields
better results.

Diﬀused
Redness/Vein
Treatments

Price from £80

Sclerotherapy
This treatment uses a series of injections to treat larger thread veins
(>0.5mm in diameter) to minimise their appearance. The polidocanol
injections cause inﬂ ammation of the inner lining of the vein. The vein
is then compressed with compression dressings and support tights.
The inﬂ amed areas stick onto each other, leading to clearance of the
vein. Normally a 60% improvement is expected after 1 treatment.
Price £200

Semi Permanent Make-up
This is semi permanent form of tattooing, used to deﬁne lips, eyes
and eyebrows. Colours can be chosen from a large selection of
pharmaceutical graded pigments.
Eyebrows
Eyeliner
Lips

£350
£350
£350

Semi
Permanent
Make-up







Injectables
for
Fine Lines/
Skin


 
Plumping













 













Botulinum Toxin
Botulinum Toxin injections are used to treat frown lines, forehead lines,
laughter lines, neck lines, migraines and for excessive underarm
sweating. Effects last for 3-4 months and for treatment for sweating
There
 6-8 months.


are also other more advanced indications for this
treatment.
1 Area
2 Areas
 

3 Areas
Hyperhydrosis Underarms/Hands
Migraine
Nefertiti Lift

£150
£250
£300
£400
£400
£280

Juvederm 0.5ml
Juvederm / Teosyal 1ml
Juvederm Voluma / Teosyal (Cheeks)
Cheek Dent
Tear Trough

£250
£350
£400
£350
£500

Skin Boosters

£250

Profhilo

£300

Juvederm/Teosyal
Juvederm and Teosyal are hyaluronic acid (HA) ﬁllers used to treat nose
to mouth lines, lip lines, very deep frown lines and for lip contouring and
enhancement. They can also be used to sculpt the face. Effects lat
from 6-8 months.

Skin Boosters
Skin boosting is the use of Hyaluronic acid speciﬁcally to treat the skin
itself, adding hydration, bounce, tone and plumpness. Restylane Vital is a
hyaluronic acid specially engineered to add hydration and volume to the
skin. This treatment is suitable for the face and back of the hands. We
recommend three treatments at monthly intervals for best results.
Profhilo
Profhilo is the new hyaluronic acid complex for bio modelling of the skin
to treat skin laxity. It can be used to treat the face, neck, arms, hands and
décolletage. Usually two treatments are required at 4 week intervals.
Lipolysis
This treatment involves injecting the area to be treated with a soya
bean based product to rupture the fat cells and subsequent drainage
by the lymphatic system. It is especially useful for jowls and double
chin.
Price £350

















Dracula Facelift (PRP)
The platelet rich plasma (PRP) is extracted from your own blood after
centrifugation to separate the various parts of the blood. This is then
reintroduced back into the face by way of injections and micro



 
 

needling.
The
platelets
have
a richarray of growth factors and these
help to rejuvenate the skin and reduce bone loss from facial bones
that occurs with age. It can be used to treat the forehead, cheeks and
jaw bone. The ﬁlling effect of PRP is not as obvious as a ﬁller. The
treatment
is
at 6 month intervals.



 usually
 
 repeated
 

Dracula
Therapy

Price £500
PLEXR Treatment
Hooded eyelids caused by an extra fold of skin that covers the skin of
the upper eyelid causes a tired and aged look. Until now there was only
surgery to remove the excess skin but now there is Plexr. The Plexr
pen uses a beam to sublimate the excess skin without damage to the
underlying structures. The treatment results in tissue retraction and
tightening giving outstanding results.
Upper and Lower Eyelids
Upper or Lower Eyelids
Crow’s Feet
Upper Lip Lines

Blepharoplasty

£1200
£800
£500
£500

PDO Thread Lift
PDO therapy is an effective cosmetic technique that lifts and tightens
sagging skin tissues by inducing collagen production. It involves the
implantation of ﬁne, absorbable threads (similar to those used in
medical suturing) into the skin using small needles. This treatment can
effectively strengthen the contour of the face, lift loose skin, jowls,
nasal labial folds and neck. The threads are biodegradable and provide
immediate lifting and promote collagen production to maintain the
lifting effect and improve skin tone. Results last between 12-15
months.
Price from £600

NonSurgical

PDO
Thread
Lift















 





Clinic
Products

 

 









Other Treatments

Other
Treatments






Skin Tag Removal
Large Skin Tag Removal

from £50
£80 - £100

Mole Removal - shave and cautery face
Mole Removal - shave and cautery body
Mole Removal - excision and histology (body)

from £300
from £200
from £500







Wart Removal - face
Laser Wart Removal
Venous Lake (Laser)
 



£200
£150
£200

ZO
The ZO range, developed by Dr Zein Obagi after 3 decades of research
offers a revolutionary portfolio of products. The range consists of ZO
Medical (Therapeutic Solutions) and ZO Skin Health Products (Daily and
Preventative Skincare.)
ZO Medical, Therapeutic Solutions are used to target skin conditions
including acne, pigmentation, sun damage and skin ageing. As the range
has medical grade ingredients, they are prescription only products.
Product protocols are created by our aestheticians following a skin
analysis and understanding of the clients skin concerns.
ZO Skin Health (Daily and Preventative Skincare) range helps to promote
overall skin health and offers protection from environmental factors and
is suitable for clients of any age, ethnicity or gender.

Obagi
Physician prescribed skincare system that transforms the skin at the
cellular level resulting in skin that looks younger and healthier,
with a glow. Obagi have a number of ranges to suit different client
types, from those with heavy pigmentation or to those wanting a
good skin care range. Their product portfolio has expanded to include
regimes for younger skins to delay the ageing process of their skin.
Our Aestheticians can complete a skin analysis to determine which
range is most suitable and follow up treatments are advised to assess
usage of the products and determine whether different dosages are
required.
The Obagi system can be combined with Obagi Radiance Peels for
greater results or with microdermabrasion.
Price £500 excluding products

















Laser Hair Removal (Alexandrite and NdYag Lasers)

Laser
Treatments

Pay for 5 treatments upfront and get the 6th free




 
Upper
Lip 
Chin
Upper Lip and Chin
Cheeks




 

Eyebrows
Neck
Full Face
Face and Neck
Forearm
Upper Arm
Full Arms
Underarms
Thighs
Lower Legs
Full Legs
Chest
Stomach
Nipples
Shoulders
Back
Buttocks
Bikini Line
Brazilian Bikini
Hollywood Bikini
Hands and Fingers
Feet and Toes



 







£40
£40
£70
£50
£35
£60
£100
£120
£100
£100
£150
£70
£150
£120
£250
£100
£100
£60
£50
£180
£80
£70
£80
£110
£50
£50

IPL Treatments
Photo Rejuvenation Face
Photo Rejuvenation Hands
Photo Rejuvenation Neck

£180
£80
£80

IPL
Treatments















 





 

 









Massages

Beauty
Treatments






Full Body Hot Stone Massage
Full Body Swedish Massage


Full Body Aromatherapy
Massage
Pregnancy Massage

55mins
55mins
55mins
55mins

£45
£40
£40
£40

Hot Stone Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage
Back,
Neck
 
 & Shoulder Massage

25mins
25mins

£30
£25

Head Massage
Reﬂ exology

25mins
40mins

£25
£30

ZO Oil Control Facial
ZO Anti-Ageing Facial
ZO Ultimate Hydrating Facial
Agera Brightening Facial
Customised Facial

45 mins
45 mins
45 mins
45 mins
30 mins

£65
£65
£65
£50
£35

Facials

Tanning

St Tropez Tan

£20

Shape and Paint
Manicure
Luxury Manicure
Pedicure
Luxury Pedicure

£10
£20
£30
£20
£30

Callus Peel
Callus Peel and Pedicure

£20
£35

Shellac Hands/Feet
Shellac Removal
Shellac including Manicure
Shellac including Pedicure

£25
£10
£30
£40

Manicures and Pedicures

















Cluster Lashes

Full Set
Natural Look
 Flutter

 Ends
 
Removal

 







Tinting*



 Tint

Eyebrow
Eyelash Tint

 



 



* A patch test is required 24 hours before the ﬁrst treatment
Waxing

Upper Lip
Chin
Eyebrows
Underarm
Forearm
Full Arms
Chest
Stomach
Back
Half Leg
Full Leg
Buttocks
Bikini Line
Brazilian
Hollywood

£20
£15
£10
£5
£6
£10

£6
£6
£8
£10
£12
£17
£16
£12
£20
£16
£22
£12
£10
£20
£25

Laser and
Aesthetic
Clinic
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Opening Times
Monday 9.00am - 8.00pm
Tuesday 9.00am - 5.30pm
Wednesday 9.00am - 8.00pm
Thursday Closed
Friday 9.00am - 5.30pm
Saturday 9.00am - 4.00pm

81 Woodﬁeld Avenue, Gravesend, Kent DA11 7QQ
Tel: 01474 249957 Email: kentlaser@outlook.com
www.kentlaser.co.uk

